Kindred Crossings LLC August 2020 Meat Order Form
868 Route 32 North Franklin, CT 06254
860-642-4243
www.kindredcrossingsfarm.com
email: kindredcrossings@msn.com (EMAIL IS THE BEST WAY TO REACH US)
Farmstand orders must be placed in advance & picked up by appointment only at the farm or at the Storrs Farmers Market on Saturdays. Prices are valid for this month only.
Packs
Pounds
Ordered Shipped

Order the number of packages that
you want (not pounds)

Farmstand
Price
Per Pound

Extended
Price

100% Grass Fed & Grass Finished (NO CORN) Heritage Belted Galloway Beef

n/a

Farmstand
Price
Per Pound

$8.00

Ground Lamb Bulk (1-1.3 lb)

$13.00

Ground Beef Patties (4 per pack)

$9.00

Stew Meat (1-1.3 lb)

$14.00

Sausage Links (1-1.25 lb) Merguez,
Chorizo, Hot Italian, Andouille or Sweet
Italian

$10.00

$10.00

5+ packs lamb sausage, 2+ flavors

$10.00

Shoulder Chops (.75-1.2 lb)

$15.00

Beef Bratwurst Fresh (1 - 1.25 lb)

$10.00

Rib or Loin Chops (1-1.4)

$15.00

Kielbasa Fresh Links

$10.00

Leg Chops (1- 1.2)

$15.00

Bacon Nitrate Free (1lb)**

$13.00

Rib or Loin Rack (2-4 lb)

$15.00

NY Strip Steak (.5 - 1.25 lb)

$16.00

Boneless Shoulder Roast (3-5 lb)

$14.00

Delmonico Rib Steak (.50- 1.25 lb)

$16.00

Butterflied Lamb Leg (4-5 lb)

$14.00

Sirloin Tip Steak (.75-1.5 lb)

$16.00

Spare Ribs (1-2 lb)

$8.00 sale

Filet Mignon Steaks (1.0-1.5 lb)

$18.00

Shanks (1-2 lb)

$9.00 sale

Tenderloin Roast (2 - 4 lbs)

$18.00

Lamb Necks (2-4 lb)

$6.00 sale

Sirloin Steak (1 - 2 lb)

$15.00

Liver** (1 - 1.5 lb)

Flank Steak (.75 - 1.5 lb)

$15.00

Soup/Bone Broth Bones
must take 10+ pounds

Flat Iron Steak (.75 - 1.25 lb)

$15.00

$8.00
$1.50 / lb
SALE
$3.00 sale

Tri Tip Steak (1 - 3 lb)

$15.00

Skirt Steak (.75 - 1.5 lb)

$15.00

Flap Steak/Fajita Meat (.75 - 1.5 lb)

$15.00

Eye of the Round Roast (2 - 4lb)

$9.00 SALE

Whole Brisket Roast (6 -12 lb)

$9.00 SALE

Ground Pork (1.25 lb bulk pack)

$10.00

Chuck Roast (4-6 lb)

$9.00 SALE

Baby Back Ribs (2 - 4 lb)

$8.00 SALE

Sausage links (1-1.25 lb)
Sage Breakfast, Maple Breakfast,
Sweet Italian or Hot Italian

$10.00

Short Ribs (3-4 lbs)

$8.00 SALE

Bacon Nitrate Free (1lb)

$13.00

Chops (1.2-1.8 lb)

$10.00

Country Style Ribs (2-3 lb)

$10.00

Beef Cheeks (1 - 1 lb)**
Liver** (1 - 1.5 lb)

$3.00 SALE
$8.00
$3.00 SALE

Soup / Bone Broth Bones (4 -6 lb)

$3.00 SALE

Beef Leaf Lard / Beef Fat**

$2.00 sale

Combination of
beef & pork bones

n/a

$100.00 +
($2.00/lb)

While supplies last
taking
orders
for fall

45 lbs Beef Share - Mix of Boneless Steaks (11),
tenderloin (1), ground beef (22)
Stew Meat or Roasts (6) Bones(5) $100 deposit

taking
orders
for fall

90 lbs Beef Share - Mix of Boneless Steaks (22),
tenderloin (2), ground beef (44)
Stew Meat or Roasts (12) Bones(10) $200 deposit

$400.00

n/a

Fresh Hams Halves (11-16 lbs)

$10.00

All of our meats are processed
under USDA inspection and
packaged in clear cryovac. All
smoked products are no nitrate
added. No soy, wheat, dairy or
gluten are added during
processing for any product.

Soup / Bone Broth Bones (3-5 lb)

$3.00 SALE

Smoked Hocks (1.2 - 2.0 lb)**
Great for split for pea soup

$8.00

Leaf Lard, Back Fat, Feet, Tail, Ear
taking
orders
for fall

HERITAGE BERKSHIRE PORK
55 lb Pork Share**- Mix of fresh ham roast(12),
bacon(6), chops(13), blade roast(3), ground(2),
spareribs(2), sausage(12)- maple & sage breakfast,
sweet & hot italian, back fat(5) $125 deposit

$2.00 sale

Farmers Choice Shares - pick the share that best matches your eating habits &
we'll take care of the rest! Limit of one share per week per customer.

Mutton (mature lamb) - Heritage Shropshire Sheep - Grass & Grain Fed

Farmer's Choice Mutton Share 15-16 lbs
Mix of ground, roast, racks & shanks

$125.00

Mutton Stew Meat (1-1.3 lb)**

$9.00

Mutton Shoulder Boneless Roast
(4-6 lb)

$8.00 sale

Mutton Rib or Loin Roast (2-4 lb)

$8.00 sale

Mutton Boneless Rib Rolls**

$8.00 sale

Mutton Whole Legs (4-6 lbs)

$8.00 sale

Wool Blankets & Scarves - Be sure to check out our website for further information on
100% wool blankets & scarves. These make great gifts for holidays, weddings & birthdays.
Shipping available. Makes a great Connecticut gift!

We are now shipping our meats via
FedEx Ground (2 day radius
summer-fall, 3 day radius winter).
Ask for more details.

$500.00

$160.00

n/a

cannot guarantee an exact
poundage of individual cuts in
advance as every cut of meat is
unique and of a different
weight.** limited supply!

YES or NO

RESERVE YOUR FALL SHARES NOW

n/a

Sales prices are valid for orders
picked up at the farm or
Farmers Market only. While
supplies last & no further
discounts allowed.

$10.00

Farmer's Choice Beef Share 15-16 lbs
Mix of ground beef, stew meat, steaks,
sausage, kielbasa

$8.00 sale

Cell Phone Number:
we will text invoice amount
after order is packed

Boston Shoulder Butt Roast (3-4 lb)

$125.00

Mutton Ground Bulk (1-1.3 lb)

Email:

$9.00 sale

Farmer's Choice Lamb Share 10-11 lbs
Mix of ground lamb, stew meat, chops, leg
steaks, sausage & shanks

$800.00

Name:

May we substitute a simliar cut
if we are out of what you
ordered?

Spareribs ( 3-5 lb)**

SOUP BONE SPECIAL
Mix & match 50+ pounds

Date Ordered:

Heart or Kidneys**
25 lb Lamb Share
taking
Mix of chops(10), stew meat(2),
orders
$250.00
spareribs(2), ground lamb(4),
for fall
shanks(2), bones(5) $75 deposit
All orders will be priced on the
Pork - Heritage Berkshire Hogs - CT Grown Non-GMO Grain & Forage/Veggie Fed actual final weight of the cuts. We

$8.00

Heart or Kidneys**

You can only type yellow cells

$9.00 sale

Stew Meat/Kabobs (1-1.3 lb)

Oxtail (1-2 lb)**

Extended
Price

Lamb - Heritage Shropshire Sheep - Grass & CT Grown Non-GMO Grain Fed

Ground Beef Bulk (1-1.3 lb)
Sausage links (1-1.25 lb)
Sage Breakfast, Maple Breakfast,
or Zesty Chorizo

n/a

Packs
Pounds Order the number of packages that
Ordered Shipped
you want (not pounds)

Farmer's Choice Grilling Share 10-11 lbs
Mix of ground beef, ground lamb, beef & lamb
steaks, kielbasa & sausages
Farmer's Choice Family Share 20-21 lbs
Mix of beef & lamb roasts, stew meat, ground
beef & sausages

Request your ideal pick up
date and time:
Available Pick up Options
Sun 11:00am__________
Thu 6:00pm________
Fri 6:00pm________
Willimantic Market
Sat 8am-Noon _________

$125.00

Storrs Farmers Market
Sat 3pm-5:00pm _________
$200.00

Full Bloom Apiaries & Windy Hill Maple - Franklin Grown
Please indicate your flavor choice
1 pint Amber or Dark Maple Syrup

$14.00

1 lb Summer White or Autumn Amber Honey

$10.00

2 lb Summer White or Autumn Amber Honey

$17.50

5 lb Summer White or Autumn Amber Honey

$40.00

Thank you for buying local &
supporting our family farm!
Subtotal

Comments

Nose to tail cooking ensures that we are utilizing the entire animal so that nothing gets wasted. You can
help! Consider getting some bones to make bone broth or soup stock. Render down some fat to use for
baking & frying. Toss a hock into soup for extra smoky flavor. Grab a treat for your pup!

Please allow at least 48 hours
for us to pack your order. We
will confirm your order &
schedule your pickup time via
email.

Fall Share Deposit
(nonrefundable)
Shipping
Balance
Due

